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free from any control or interference by the
church or chapel wardens of Coffinswell, and
the church or chapel wardens of Coffinswell
shall be chosen exclusively by those persons
who would be entitled to elect churchwardens
for the said chapel if the said chapelry were
and had always been a separate parish, and
the said chapel, the parish church thereof, and
such church or chapel wardens shall discharge
such duties (and such duties only) and be
subject to such liabilities (and to such
liabilities only) as they would discharge and be
subject to if the said chapelry were and had
always been a separate parish and the said
chapel the parish church thereof.

'' That there shall be the same rights of mar-
riage and the publication of banns of marriage
in the said church and chapel respectively and
the same rights of burial in the Churchyards or
burial grounds attached thereto respectively as
would exist if the said Parish of Haccombe
continued to be a separate parish and the said
Chapelry of Coffinswell were and always had
been a separate parish and the said chapel the
parish church thereof.

" That the inhabitants of the said Parish of
Haccombe shall be exclusively liable for the
maintenance of the Parish Church of Hac-
combe, and the inhabitants of the said Chapelry
of Coffinswell shall be exclusively liable for
the maintenance of the said Chapel of Ease, and
the inhabitants of the said Parish of Saint
Marychurch shall be discharged from the
maintenance of the Chapel of Coffinswell, and
shall not be entitled to any accommodation
therein, and the inhabitants of the said Parish
of Saint Marychurch as separated from the
said Chapelry of Coffinswell shall be exclusively
liable for the maintenance of the said Parish
Church of Saint Marychurch, and shall not be
entitled to any accommodation in the said
Chapel of Ease.

" That the patronage of the said Rectory of
Haccombe with Coffinswell shall be vested in
Elizabeth Anne Carew and Beatrix Carew, of
Haccombe aforesaid, or other the person or
persons" in whom the patronage of the said
rectory would from time to time be vested if
Haccombe continued to be a separate parish.

" That churchwardens for the said Parish of
Saint Marychurch as separated from the said
Chapelry of Coffinswell shall be chosen by the
inhabitants of the said parish as so separated."

And whereas the Venerable the Dean and
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Saint
Peter in Exeter, as patirons, and the Reverend
Thomas Wright Little, Clerk, as Incumbent
of the said Vicarage of Saint Marychurch and
Coffinswell, and Elizabeth Anne Carew and
Beatrix Carew, as patrons of the said Rectory
of Haccombe, have signed the consent fol-
lowing : —

" CONSENTS.

'' We, the Venerable the Dean and Chapter of
the Cathedral Church of Saint Peter in
Exeter, the patrons of the Vicarage of Saint
Marychurch and Coffinswell aforesaid, and I,
the Reverend Thomas Wright Little, Clerk
Vicar of the said Vicarage, and We, Elizabeth
'Anne Carew and Beatrix Carew, patrons of
the Rectory of Haccombe, do> hereby respec-
tively signify to your Grace our consent to the
scheme above proposed for separating the
Chapelry of Coffinswell from the Parish of
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Saint Marychurch, and annexing the same to
the said Parish of Haccombe, and to every
matter and thing therein contained.

" Sept. 28th, 1912.
"ALFRED MARLBOROTJGH, Dean.
"THOMAS W. LITTLE.
"ELIZABETH ANNE CAREW.
" BEATRIX CAREW.

" The Seal of the Dean and Chapter of
Exeter was affixed in the presence of
me,

" HENRY Cox,
" Clerk to W. T. M. Snow,

" Chapter Clerk."

And whereas the Reverend John Sturges
Martin, as Incumbent of the said Rectory of
Haccombe, has signed the consent following: —

" I, the Reverend John Sturges Martin,
having been instituted to the rectory of the
Parish Church or Archpriesthood of Haccombe,
in the Diocese of Exeter, since a Scheme for the
annexation of the Chapelry of Coffinswell to
the said Parish of Haccombe was signed by the
Lord Bishop of Exeter, hereby declare that I
consent to the said Scheme and to every matter
and thing therein contained. Dated this first
day of November, 1912.

"JOHN STURGES MARTIN."

And whereas the said Scheme hath been
transmitted by the said Bishop to the said
Archbishop for his consideration:

And whereas .the said Archbishop, being
satisfied with the said Scheme, hath certified
the same and the consents aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council, by his Report, dated the
6th day of November, 1912, which said Report
is in the words and figures following: —

"We, the undersigned, Randall Thomas,
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury, do
hereby represent to Your Majesty in Council—

" That the Right Reverend Archibald, Lord
Bishop of Exeter, has represented unto TJs
(amongst other things)—

" That there is in the County of Devon and
his Diocese of Exeter the Vicarage of St. Mary-
church, with the Chapelry of Coffinswell
annexed. The Chapelry contains a population
of 160 persons.

" There is also in the same county and
diocese the Rectory of Haccombe, the parish
whereof contains a population of nine persons.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop
that the said Chapelry of Coffinswell may,
under the Pluralities Act, 1838, be advan-
tageously separated from the Parish of St.
Marychurch and annexed to the Parish of
Haccombe, to which it is contiguous.

" That pursuant to the directions contained
in the 26th Section of the said Act, the said
Lord Bishop has drawn up a Scheme in writing
describing the mode in which it appears to him
that the proposed alterations may best be
effected, and how the changes consequent upon
such alterations in respect of ecclesiastical
jurisdiction, glebe lands, tithe rent charges,
and other ecclesiastical dues, rates, and pay-
ments, and in respect to patronage and rights
to pews may be made with justice to all parties
interested, which Scheme, together with the
consents thereto in writing of the Venerable
the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church
of St. Peter in Exeter, the patrons of the
Vicarage of St. Marychurch and Coffinswell,


